Introduction
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic autoimmune inflammatory disease characterized by synovitis that leads to destruction of cartilage and bone, functional limitation and disability [1] . Psoriatic arthritis (PsA) is defined as a hyperproliferative and inflammatory arthritis associated closely with psoriasis [2] . PsA is distinguished from RA by infrequent seropositivity for rheumatoid factor (RF) and anti-citrullinated peptide antibodies (ACPA), as well as by the presence of distinctive clinical features [3] . Elevated levels of tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-α have been detected in both the blood and the synovial fluid of RA and PsA patients together with the tissue targets [3] [4] [5] . Treatment with anti-TNF-α agents represents a significant advance in the management of these patients [3] [4] [5] . Etanercept (ETN) is the first biological to be approved for use in RA and PsA. It is able to reduce disease signs and symptoms, to improve physical function and to inhibit the progression of structural damage in patients with moderate to severe active RA and in patients with active PsA [2, [6] [7] [8] [9] . ETN is the only fully human TNF-α receptor p75-Fc fusion protein that binds both the soluble and the cell-surface transmembrane form of TNF-α [10, 11] . Its mechanism of action concerns the competitive inhibition of the binding of both TNF-α and TNF-β [lymphotoxin-α (LT-α)] to cell surface TNF receptors modulating a wide range of immune and inflammatory pathways [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Few lines of evidence focus on the effects of ETN on the regulation of different cell populations in RA and PsA, and there is no consensus in the literature about the effects exerted by ETN on peripheral blood cells [21, 22] .
Thus, we aimed to evaluate the peripheral blood cells, in particular natural killer (NK) and B cells, in a cohort of RA and PsA patients treated with ETN and to explore the relationship with disease activity reaching novel markers that can potentially be related with the response to the treatment.
Materials and methods

Patients
This study is a longitudinal cohort study that involves repeated observations over a long time (102 weeks). Observation times of repeated measurements occurred every 3 months in order to assess therapeutic efficacy and disease control. Written informed consent was obtained from patients and healthy controls (HC) according to the Declaration of Helsinki (updated 2008 ) and the study was approved by the scientific ethic committee of the University of Tor Vergata, Rome, Italy. Blood samples were obtained from 82 patients affected by RA, diagnosed according to the American College of Rheumatology revised criteria [23] , and 32 patients affected by PsA diagnosed according to the CASPAR (ClASsification criteria for Psoriatic Arthritis) criteria [24] . Blood samples from 45 HC, matched for sex and age, were also analysed. Sera were collected using standard protocols and stored at −70°C until they were tested. Clinical and demographic data of all subjects are summarized in Table 1 . Disease activity was assessed using the disease activity score on 28 joints (DAS28) with the evaluation of the erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR, mm/h) [25] . All RA and PsA patients had active disease (DAS28 > 3·2), and for this reason they started treatment with ETN (50 mg/week subcutaneously). Twenty-six RA (31·7%) and 19 (59·4%) PsA patients did not take disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drugs (DMARDs) or steroid treatment in the last month before recruitment since they failed to respond to those drugs (referred to in the text as 'DMARDs-free'). This DMARDs-free group of patients started ETN in monotherapy; the other patients added ETN to their therapeutic regimen (Table 1) . The clinical and laboratory findings were evaluated at baseline (T0) and after 14, 22, 54 and 102 weeks (T14, T22, T54, T102) from the start of ETN therapy. Clinical response was evaluated according to DAS28 remission and European League Against Rheumatism (EULAR) response criteria (classified as good, moderate or no-response). Patients were divided into 'responders' , which included good and moderate response, and 'noresponders' [26] . The clinical response and the dropouts during the follow-up are indicated in Table 2 . During the follow-up DMARDs and/or steroid were added if necessary in those patients who resulted as no-responders. Dropouts were registered when patients did not reach disease control and/or experienced side effects.
Laboratory assays
All patients were evaluated for serum levels of C-reactive protein (CRP, mg/l) and ESR. Anti-nuclear antibodies (ANA) were evaluated by indirect immunofluorescence using Hep2 cells as substrate (Medica, Bedford, MA, USA). An ANA titre ≥ 1:160 was considered positive. RF was tested using immunonephelometry (Behring, Marburg, Germany). Results were expressed as international units (IU)/ml according to the manufacturer's instructions and values above 20 IU/ml were considered positive. ACPA were detected by second-generation anti-CCP-2 antibody QUANTA-Lite CCP immunoglobulin (Ig)G enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (Medical Technology Promedt Consulting GmBH, Ingbert, Germany). Results were expressed in IU/ml and values above 20 IU/ml were considered positive. Anti-cardiolipin (aCL) IgG and IgM antibodies were detected by means of standard ELISA (Diamedix, Miami, FL, USA). Results were expressed as Data are reported as mean ± standard deviation. ACPA = anticitrullinated peptide antibodies; CRP = C-reactive protein; DAS28 = disease activity score on 28 joints; DMARDs = disease modifying antirheumatic drugs; ESR = erythrosedimentation rate; ETN = etanercept; HC = healthy controls; n.a. = not applicable; n.r. = not reported; PsA = psoriatic arthritis; RA = rheumatoid arthritis; RF = rheumatoid factor. 
Peripheral blood cells
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were isolated from heparinized blood samples of patients and HC by density-gradient centrifugation on Ficoll-Hypaque (Nycomed Pharma, Oslo, Norway) and resuspended in 1·5 ml phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)/1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) (1 × 10 6 cells/100 μl).
Immunophenotyping
Freshly isolated PBMC were stained with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC), phycoerythrin (PE), peridininchlorophyll protein (PerCP) or allophycocyanin (APC)-conjugated monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) specific for the following human cell surface markers: 
CD4
+ cells and CD45
Results were expressed as a percentage of total lymphocyte count. Cell counting was provided by the Laboratory Medicine service at the University of Tor Vergata by using automated counts through flow cytometer. Blind cell counting of the blood samples of patients and controls was performed at each time-point.
Statistics
Normally distributed variables were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation, and non-normally distributed variables were summarized using median, interquartile ranges (IQR) and confidence intervals (CI), unless specified differently. Statistical comparisons in patients and HC were performed using a non-parametric unpaired MannWhitney U-test. Median group values of different cell populations were compared before and after the start of ETN in RA and PsA patients using the non-parametric paired Wilcoxon's signed-rank test. Univariate comparisons between nominal variables were performed by χ 2 test. Spearman's rank order correlation test was used to assess the relationship between NK and B cell populations and disease activity scores. P-values < 0·05 were considered significant. All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism software version 4. Figure 1 shows representative dot-plots of NK cells in a control subject (Fig. 1a,b ) and in a patient with RA ( Fig. 1c,d ) before and after ETN treatment. The influence of gender and age on the number of NK cells was first analysed. Neither the gender nor the age affected the number of NK cells in RA and PsA patients and in HC (data not shown). NK cell count at T0 was reduced significantly in RA patients (median 230 cells/μl, IQR 186-373·5 cells/μl) compared with HC (median 309·5 cells/μl, IQR 230-406·5 cells/ μl) (P = 0·01) (Fig. 2a) . A significant increase in NK cell number was observed in RA patients during ETN treatment at T14 (P = 0·01), T22 (P < 0·01), T54 (P < 0·01) and T102 (P < 0·01) compared with T0 (Fig. 2a) . During ETN treatment, the NK cell percentage increased at T22 (median 17%, IQR 12-20%) and T54 (median 17%, IQR 12·7-22·2%) compared with T0 (median 14%, IQR 9·5-17%) (P = 0·04 and P = 0·01, respectively). Conversely, the NK cell percentage did not change at T14 (median 14%, IQR 10-21%) and T102 (median 17%, IQR 10-22%) compared with the baseline values. NK cell count was reduced significantly in PsA patients (median 210 cells/μl, IQR 145·5-290·5 cells/μl) compared with HC (median 309·5 cells/μl, IQR 230-406·5 cells/μl) (P = 0·008) (Fig. 2b) . During ETN treatment, PsA patients showed a significant increase in the NK cell number at T54 (P < 0·05) and T102 (P < 0·01) compared with T0 (Fig. 2b) . Conversely, NK cell percentage did not change compared with T0 (T0 median 11·5%, IQR 8-17·7%; T14 median 15·5%, IQR 10·7-20·2%; T22 median 15%, IQR 10-20·5%; T54 median 14%, IQR 11-20·5%; T102 median 12%, IQR 12-22%).
Results
NK cells in patients with RA and PsA
There were no significant differences in the NK cell percentage between HC (median 13·5%, IQR 10-18·2%) and both RA and PsA patients at T0.
DMARDs-free RA and PsA patients were analysed separately. NK cell number was reduced significantly in RA (median 223 cells/μl, IQR 202·5-235·5 cells/μl) and PsA patients (median 191 cells/μl, IQR 145·5-232 cells/μl) compared with HC (P = 0·002 and P = 0·004, respectively) ( Fig. 2c,d) . Moreover, in patients treated with ETN in monotherapy, a significant increase in NK cell number was observed in RA at T22 (P = 0·03), T54 (P < 0·0006) and T102 (P = 0·005) (Fig. 2c ) and in PsA compared with T0 (T0 versus T14 and T0 versus T54: P = 0·01, T0 versus T22: P = 0·008, T0 versus T102: P = 0·004) (Fig. 2d) . There was no significant difference in the baseline NK cell percentage in DMARDs-free RA (median 14%, IQR 9-19%) and PsA patients (median 11·5%, IQR 8-16%) compared with HC (median 13·5%, IQR 10-18·2%). Similarly, NK cell percentage did not change in DMARDs-free RA and PsA patients during the follow-up (RA: T14 median 15·5%, IQR 12-18·7%; T22 median 17%, IQR 13-20%; T54 median 16% IQR 12·7-20·7%; T102 median 17%, IQR 14-21%; PsA: T14 median 17%, IQR 12-21·2%; T22 median 15·5%, T14 T22 T54 T102  HC T0 T14 T22 T54 T102   HC T0 T14 T22 T54 T102  HC T0 T14 T22 T54 T102   0 shown as box-plots; each box represents the 25th-75th percentiles; lines inside the box represent the median. The whiskers represent the 95% confidence interval (CI). Statistical analyses in patients and controls were performed using the Mann-Whitney U-test, while Wilcoxon's signed-rank test was used to compare cells pre-and post-treatment. *P < 0·05; **P < 0·01; ***P < 0·001. IQR 13·7-20·5%; T54 median 14·5% IQR 12-23·5%; T102 median 13·5%, IQR 12-25%).
Relationship between NK cells and disease activity during ETN treatment
A significant reduction of the disease activity evaluated with DAS28 was demonstrated in both RA (P < 0·0001 at all time-points) and PsA patients (P < 0·0001 at all timepoints) during ETN treatment, together with the progressive increase of NK cell number (Fig. 3) . No correlation was demonstrated between DAS28 and NK cell number at T0 in RA and PsA patients (data not shown).
A significant increase in NK cell number was observed in RA patients who reached a good-moderate EULAR response at T54 and T102 compared with those patients who did not reach a clinical response (T0 versus T54: P = 0·002; T0 versus T102: P = 0·003) (Fig. 4a) . In the same manner, an increase in NK cell number was observed in PsA patients who reached a good-moderate response at T54 compared with that in PsA patients who did not reach a clinical response (T0 versus T54: P = 0·01) (Fig. 4b) . No correlations were detected between NK cell number and CRP, ESR and DAS28 remission during ETN treatment in both RA and PsA patients (data not shown). Figure 1 shows representative dot-plots of B cells in a control subject (Fig. 1b) and in a patient with RA (Fig. 1c,d ) before and after ETN treatment. The influence of gender and age on the number of B cells was investigated. Neither gender nor age affected the number of B cells in RA and PsA patients and HC (data not shown). A significant reduction in B cell number was observed in RA patients at T0 (median 149 cells/μl, IQR 114-282 cells/μl) compared with HC (median 265·5 cells/μl, IQR 193·5-354 cells/μl) (P = 0·0003) (Fig. 5a ). During the follow-up, an increase in B cell number was observed in RA patients at T14, T54 and T102 compared with T0 (P = 0·04 for all the considered time-points) (Fig. 5a) . A significant reduction in B cell number was also detected in PsA patients at T0 (median 183 cells/μl, IQR 147·5-224 cells/μl) compared with HC (median 265·5 cells/μl, IQR 193·5-354 cells/μl) (P = 0·003) (Fig. 5b) . PsA patients showed a significant increase in B cell number at T14 compared with T0 (P = 0·01) (Fig. 5b) .
B cells in patients with RA and PsA
DMARDs-free RA and PsA patients were evaluated separately. A significant reduction in B cell count was detected in RA (median 189 cells/μl, IQR 135·5-314·5 cells/μl) and PsA patients (median 153 cells/μl, IQR 120-170 cells/μl) compared with HC (P = 0·03, P = 0·001, respectively) (Fig. 5c,d) . In patients treated with ETN in monotherapy, a significant increase in B cell number was detected in RA (Fig. 5c ) at all time-points (P < 0·05 for all time-points), as well as in PsA at T14 and T22 compared with T0 (P = 0·01 and P = 0·03, respectively) (Fig. 5d ).
There were no significant differences in the percentage of B cells between HC (median 12%, IQR 8·7-15%) and the groups of patients at T0 (RA: median 9%, IQR 7-11·5%; PsA: median 9%, IQR 7-10%). Moreover, the percentage of B cells did not change during ETN treatment in all patients (RA: T14 median 10·5%, IQR 9·5-18·2%; T22 median 11·5%, IQR 8-14·5%; T54 median 12% IQR 9·2-15·7%; T102 median 11%, IQR 6·5-15%; PsA: T14 median 10·5%, IQR 9-19·5%; T22 median 16·5%, IQR 8·7-20·2%; T54 median 10% IQR 8·2-15·5%; T102 median 11·5%, IQR 6·5-16·5%).
Relationship between B cells and disease activity during ETN treatment
A negative correlation was detected between B cell number and DAS28 in RA patients at T0 (r = −0·34, P = 0·01) (Fig. 6a) . In contrast, no correlation was demonstrated between DAS28 and B cell number in PsA patients (data not shown). There was no significant difference in B cell number when RA patients were stratified according to EULAR response criteria. Conversely, a significant increase T14 T22 T54 T102  HC T0 T14 T22 T54 T102   HC T0 T14 T22 T54 T102  HC T0 T14 T22 T54 Statistical analyses in patients and controls were performed using the Mann-Whitney U-test, while Wilcoxon's signed-rank test was used to compare cell population pre-and post-treatment. *P < 0·05; **P < 0·01; ***P < 0·001.
T0
T14 Resp in B cell number was detected in responder PsA patients compared with no-responders at T14 (T0 versus T14: P = 0·01) (Fig. 6b) . No correlations were detected between B cell number and CRP, ESR and DAS28 remission during ETN treatment in both RA and PsA patients (data not shown). 
NK and B cells in
Autoantibodies
During the ETN treatment, a significant increase in the percentage of ANA-positive RA patients was observed in both RA and PsA patients at T54 and T102 with respect to T0 (P < 0·05). There was no change in RF and ACPA serum levels in RA and PsA patients during ETN treatment, despite a trend towards a reduction in RF levels in RA patients. No modifications in aCL IgG /IgM and ENA antibodies were reported in ETN-treated RA and PsA patients during the follow-up (Table 3) .
Peripheral blood T cells
There was no significant change in the count and percentage of CD4 + T cells, CD8 + T cells and total CD3 + T cells in both RA and PsA patients during ETN treatment. An increase in CD45 + lymphocyte number was detected in RA patients at T102 (median 2449 cells/μl, IQR 1890-2700 cells/μl) compared with T0 (median 1890 cells/μl, IQR 1420-2325 cells/μl) (P = 0·006). Conversely, no significant change in CD45 + lymphocyte number was observed in PsA patients at all time-points compared with baseline (data not shown).
Discussion
This is the first study, to our knowledge, where peripheral blood NK and B cells have been analysed prospectively in a long-term follow-up in RA and PsA patients during ETN treatment. We have demonstrated that RA and PsA patients, Data are reported as mean ± standard deviation or the percentage of positive patients. Statistical analyses between nominal variables in rheumatoid arthritis and psoriatic arthritis patients were performed at all different time-points compared with T0 using χ 2 test. a P < 0·05. aCL = anticardiolipin antibodies; ACP = anti-citrullinated protein antibodies; ANA = anti-nuclear antibodies; ENA = extractable nuclear antigens; Ig = immunoglobulin; PsA = psoriatic arthritis; RA = rheumatoid arthritis; RF = rheumatoid factor; T = time-point.
both treated and DMARDs-free, showed lower levels of circulating NK and B cells compared with HC. This imbalance was restored after ETN treatment. NK cells are prominent components of the innate immune response that can exert a disease-promoting or a disease-controlling role in immune-mediated diseases including RA and PsA [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . An impaired NK activity has been demonstrated in RA, while peripheral blood NK cell number can be normal or reduced compared with healthy subjects [28, 29, 32] . Moreover, a positive correlation between NK cell cytotoxicity in vitro and disease activity has been described in PsA [33, 34] . An abnormal distribution of peripheral B cell subsets has also been reported in both RA and PsA. Evidence has been reported that RA patients exhibit a reduction in both naive and memory B cell number compared with controls [35, 36] . Different mechanisms may explain the reduction of peripheral NK cells and B lymphocytes observed in the present study, such as their recruitment into the inflamed target tissues (synovium and skin) and altered apoptosis [35] [36] [37] . Indeed, NK cells enrich RA synovial membrane and secrete proinflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α, interleukin (IL)-12, IL-18 and IL-15 [28] . In this study the reduction of peripheral blood NK and B cells seems to be restored during ETN treatment. We report an early and permanent increase up to normalization of NK and B cells in both DMARDs-free and treated RA patients. The same results occur in NK cell number in both DMARDs-free and treated PsA patients, while the modification in B cell number appears to be early, but transient. These data may suggest the existence of a mechanism connecting the TNF-α pathway and NK and B cells in the peripheral blood. Previous evidence showed debated data about the effects exerted by TNF-α inhibitors on the immune cellular network in RA and PsA patients [38] . A recent study supports that ETN decreases CD69 expression on peripheral blood NK cells from healthy donors in vitro [39] . A significant reduction in CD27 + memory B cell count has been detected in the peripheral blood from RA patients treated with ETN compared with patients treated with methotrexate and HC [40] . Furthermore, ETN neutralizes both TNF-α and LT-α that is crucial for B cell proliferation [41] . Thus, in our study, the effect of ETN on peripheral blood B cells may be partially associated with these interactions. According to our data, modification of NK and B cell number appears to be independent from the RF and the ACPA status in RA patients. This result is partially in contrast with previous findings showing that memory B cells increased significantly only in RF-negative patients treated with anti-TNF-α [42] . However, it should be noted that we characterized all the CD19 + cells, but did not characterize the memory B cell compartment. It is well known that treatment with anti-TNF-α agents may affect the white blood cell count in RA and PsA patients [5] . Thus, the modifications in NK and B cell number that we reported may be related to this issue, rather than a specific change in these cell subsets. However, according to our data, CD4 + T cells, CD8 + T cells, CD3 + T cells and CD45 + cells did not change in both RA and PsA patients during treatment, suggesting that ETN could act directly on the NK and B cell subsets. Indeed, we reported an intriguing correlation between peripheral blood NK and B cells and disease activity in RA and PsA patients. The increase of NK cell number occurs only in those patients who achieved a goodmoderate clinical response, suggesting a relationship between peripheral blood cells levels and clinical outcome. Moreover, a negative correlation was demonstrated between B cell number and DAS28 in RA patients at baseline. Previous study observed that DAS28 was correlated negatively with the number of regulatory B cells (Breg) in anti-TNF-α-treated RA patients, indicating that Breg cells have a potentially crucial role in controlling disease activity. Thus, the increase of the peripheral blood B cell number that we registered might be associated with modification of the Breg subset, as reported in the literature [43, 44] . It is well established that anti-TNF drugs may stimulate the production of autoantibodies such as ANA, although the effect of ETN on RF, ACPA and aCL antibodies is debated [18, [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] . A high prevalence of ANA-positive patients was detected during ETN treatment in both RA and PsA, while we did not find significant modification in RF, ACPA and aCL levels.
The present study suffers from several limitations. First, analysis of the NK and B cells relies on basic cell surface markers that should be further improved by using specific immunophenotyping and activity assays. Secondly, we analysed only healthy subjects as controls, and did not include patients who were not treated with ETN; thus, the observed changes in cell populations could not be ascribed definitively to ETN itself.
